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Resolu t ion 91-21-S 
Shuttle Shel t er 
" 
PURPOSE 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS : 
THEREFORE : 
For the uni versity to const r uct a shuttle shelte r 
alon9 State Street in front of Oiddle Hall and fo r 
ASG to cont r ibute $3000 to the cons t ruction 
Wester n Kentucky ' s Campus currently has t hree 
sto p s located at Diddle Hall, Eas t Ha l l , and 
Academic Complex 
shuttle 
t he 
The stop a t East Hallhas accesible area whe r e s t u d ents 
can s t ay ou t of th e rain , and 
The Academic Complex al ready has a she l tered shutt l e 
stop , and 
New bus e s ne expected i c I ate Apr i I DC ear 1 y M,y 
, c d 
It w 0 u I d be f easible f DC the Unive r sity to construc t 
, shel tered shu tt le s top 
" 
Did dIe Hal I , , c d 
The price fo r th i s shelter i s estimated at costing 
$ 6 , 390 . and 
$3000 is a very gene r ous contrib u tion by ASG . 
Be it resolved that we t he members of 
St ud ent Gove r nment do he r eby r e commend 
UniverSity construc t a sh ut tle shelter 
t o which we wil l contribute $3000 
the Associated 
that t he 
at Diddle Hall 
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